
PARIS RESTAURANTS. all that is wanted tokeep a restaurant. Luck
forsook him- and his partners, and he
left, and was succeeded by M. Harre, from

Cate d'Orsayrwholailcd also, and killed him-
self. M. Goyard had now undertaken .the
task, and possesses the hope, energy and will
which usually give success. The salons of
the "Trois Freres" are magnificent, and well
suited to expensive banquets and marriage
festivals. The charges are,,Aom fifteenfto
fifty francs a head, and you may haveany
quantity of flowers and music; from birds,
as well as from musicians. The cooking
and wines are excellent, and there is some
sherry, discovered somewhere or other by M.
Duglere, which has been called "divine:,

---

Old and New—The Loading Cafes in
I •

IFr•ra the N. Y. Pesti

The frequenter oldie Cafe Anglais in Paris
would hardly have recognized underthe name
of "restaurants" the small suite of rooms in
the Palais Royal which in 1770, went by the
name of "Lamy's." Still here,in this the
firstrestaurant ever established in Paris, one
could dine—dine, it is true, without table-
linen, on an oak table, covered with oil-cloth
—but still dine.

The fortunes of the restaurants have been
very various. Many of those which were
celebrated years ago have passed away. The
Cate (16 Paris and IsTicolle's have been turned
'into tailor shops. Grignon and Very are no
more, and the former, sadly solitary, is now
that dreary restaurant called Verey's in Re-
gent street, London; and so also you may buy
handkerchiefs where once stood the Rocher
de Cancale. _

:MISCELLANEOUS
The.Cafe Magny, the Cafe. Foy, •at the

corner of the Rue de In Chaussee-d'Antin and
the Boulevard, kept by the yminger. Bignon,
with what skill Rossini can testify—the two

Cafes Vefour, and the Café Janotaet—the re-
sort of the doctors ,and lawyers—complete
the list of what may be. called l'argenterie,
that is to say, the cafes where the plate is
silver. Where Christofle and 3lappin re-
place Odiot, there is also a change in, the
customers—perhaps not always with good
reason—but still the difference exists.

And yet what better houses are there than
M. Tavernier's Café Bortvalet, Where one
gets perfect Lafffte of '5l; than Peters, in the
Passage Mires, where Americans congregate,
and iNdiere there is a cellar of two hundred
thousand bottles, comprising every wine in
the world; than Verrier's, in the Faubourg
Saint Penis, whose roasts are of incredible
savor; than the Moulin Rouge in the Avenue
d'Antin? The Hotel du Louvre and the Grand
Hotel have resaturants known to all foreign-
ers; buttheir tables d'hoteare beyond thescope
of the present article. And yet let us not
forget the Hermitage de la cuvee Bergier, at
the Grand Hotel. "With wine like that, and
bread one might live."

TITE CAFE MOTE.
New establishments, it is true, have sprung

up in these places, and some score of restau-
rants lays claim to the highest rank. It will
be sufficient to mention one or two of these
establishments here. The Cafe Riche, in the
Rim Lepelletier, kept by Bignon, the elder of
the two brothers-who used to keep the Cafe
Foy together, has cost over a million francs.
The rooms are superb, furnished by Roux
with the most magnificent carved tables and
chairs and the richest carpets. Bronzes from
Barbedienne, walls inlaid withonyx, and plate
of surpassing lustre, are illuminated by multi-
tudes of wax lights. The kitchen is light and
airy, and constructed on the best principles.
The management is beyond all praise. A
model of the cellar was exhibited in London
in 1862, and some of the best wines in Paris
are to be bad here, especially LeoVille Baron
of 1848, and certain Madeira of an unknown
age. A French wit called the Cafe Riche a
long time ago, "a sort of economical Cafe
Anglais, where you could take friends you
didn't care much about." Now-a-days he
would have to alter his opinion. ,

Lower California—Rs Character and
Resources.

Captain C. M. Scammon has made a re-
port to J. Ross Browne upon the character
and resources of the • west ' coast of Lower
California, which is condensed by the 'San
Francisco /Mikan, as follows :

"Captain Scammon says the whole extent
of the west coast-,is quite barren, and its ap-
proaches bold, aCept at particular points.
St. Bartolme mid - Magdalena Ray are both
excellent harbors, and their entrances are
free from all hidden dangers. The latter has
an extent of navigable lagoons connected
with it of oven one hundred miles, There are
many places where anchorage may be found,
and roadsteads where a ship may lie and find
some shelter from the prevailing coast winds;
also numerous islets that afford some con-
veniences for, shipping. The climate of
western Lowe, California is a pleasant one.
The principal sources of wealth have been
its whale and seal fishing, pain° and salt,
The salt fields of Ojo Lebte, near the head of
Scammou's Lagoon, are capable of supply-
ing an alMost unlimited quantity of ex-
cellent salt.' Vessels; of four hundred
tons burthen can find good anchorage within
five milesof where the salt can be embarked
in lighters of twenty-five to fifty tons, capa-%
city.. Several cargoes were brought, to San
Francisco a few ears ago but the low price
of the article, 'ad e- existence,of supplies.Anearer home, made e trade unprofitable, and
we believe it has been abandoned. Several
remarkable lap:ions exist along the Coast, the
entrances to which are often dangerous, and
have been the cause of numerous disasters to
shipping. These lagdOns are the resorts of
whales, and have been at times the scenes of
great activity for whale-fishem When first
entered for commercial purposes their waters
were alive with whales,:porpoises and fish of
many varieties. Turtle and seal basked upon
the shores or low islands, and game of many
species was so abundant that the 'shoals left
bare by the receding tides would be closely
covered with geese, duck, snipe and other
species of sea-fowl. r•

* * * • "MagdalenaBay and its adjacent
lagoons. were more largely ,resorted .to fof
years by whalers. The bay itself is capacious,
sheltered and safe; but the approaches to the
lagoons are difficult if not always dangerous,.
lying over shoals impassable except at high
tide. At low water, says the report from -
which we quote, no one would imagine that
a vessel of two hundred to three hundred tons
could ever get over into the deep water be-
tween the divides. 'But the whaleman, after
contending with the stormy elements and
drifting ice of the Arctic Ocean,plies his ship
towards the tropics to pass the winter
months,. seeking his source of wealth
la, a more • temperate elime, with all
the determination,':- energy ''' and - -n-tact
characteristic of his calling. Re now finds
the object of -pursuit, not in the fathomless
blue water, but huddled together iu narrow
estuaries, the banks on either halid linedwith
the evergreen mangrove. Frequently the
hollow sound of the spouting whale is heard
through the trees, and the vapor ascending

-is-seen above them. The vessel is_lightened,;
in every possible way, and by dint ofrimning
out anchors, heaving, hauling, grounding; and
listing, the ships cross the divides, and the
whalingis pursued as though no unusual
difficulties had been Overcome, or none were
again to be contended with to reach the
open sea.' Whalers have ascended this la-
goon forty miles from its mouth,and then have
only been three miles from the shore. The
country about Magdalena Bay and its lagoons
is generally barren and -uninviting. lts
resources arc whales, fish, oysters, clams,
muscles and game. The natives:, who come
from the interior to trade bring cattle, leather,
raw hides, soap, cheese, figs, oranges, dates,
pearls, shells, and in some instances silver
manufactures; exchanging them for ready-
made clothing, heavy cotton cloths, calicoes,
tobacco and cutlery. They will _

sometimes
come forty or fifty miles to exchange a feW
((robes of fruit for necessary articles of
family use. The quantity of oil taken from
1851; to 181 1 is estimated at :14,420 barrels;
worth about 8::5i 6,375. The annual oil re-
ceipts from that quarter have fallen off
greatly. Quantities of turtle used to be taken
in the bay, and some are still brought from
there to San Francisco. ..

"There are fifteen islands off the west coast
of the peninsula. They are generally high
and wooded, and from their garniture of,
green, have a more inviting look than the
mainland. Soine of them afford good shelter
for vessels, The highest point on Sto, G uwia-
loupe, one of the largest of the group, is
about :1,400 feet about the sea, and covered
with the pine and cedros. Goats abound in
the ravines, and fur seal and sea elephants
once made the island a favorite resort. Some
prisoners of state. were once banished here
froth Mexico, and a party of miserables—-
probably the same—were taken off a few
years ago by an American vessel which.
Chanced to see their signal. Elide Island
was covered with' guano till the exhaustion
of the supply subsequent to 1857, about
twenty-eight thousand tons having', been ob-
tained altogther. Chester's Island also yielded
guano for a few years. Cedros Maud, the

'largest of all, is well known to
Californians from the scientific and
mining explorations of which it has
been the scene. Its mountain peaks are visi-
ble sixty miles at sea. Its aspect is forbidding.
its climate . exceedingly dry, Much of its
vegetation 'is peculiar, and has furnished
many new species to otanists. ' The, "fay:-
fay" tree yields a medicinal gum, Which is
made into an ointment with the tallow of the

TIIE MAISON PORES. •

A near neighbor to the Café Riche is the

Iviaison Doree. At the. corner of the Rue
Lafitte and the Boulevard de Gaud there used.
to be, before the times of railway speculation,
a white house, which prospered for many
years under the name of the "Cafe Hardy."
The brothers Hamel kept it—the same
brothers Hamel who kept the great "V& Four
du Palais Royal." In the salon there was a

silver gridiron where kidneys and boudithv
ilichdieu Were cooked before the eyes of
expectant guests. In 1811, when the railway
mania began, and people thought of nothing
but "making haste to be rich," one Lemaire,
a contractor, pulled down the old white

hciuse'and erected a palace iu its stead, the
ground floor.and entresol of which are occu-
pied by the restaurant called, on account of
its gilded balconies, the Maison Doree—a
name not unfrequently changed by liabiti;s
to that of Maison d'Or—in allusion to its
luxury and long bills.

The name of the chef is Casimir, and he is
popularly supposed to dress fish better than
any one in Paris. The fowls and truffles are
unequaled elsewhere, and the butter "pouf•
toutfaire" costs six francs the kilo. The
roasts—cooked before a clear blazing fire—-
the only one worthy of the presence of a
spit—are perfect, the service irreproachable;
and the politeness of the attendants lends a
charm to the substantial welcome of the
admirable dinner. This caff: is patronized
by two very different classes—in the daytime
one meets sober men of position; in the
evening the most gaily-dressed people with-
out position. The expense is great, but one
gets one's money's worth. MM. Verdier, the
proprietors, have two cellars, one next to
the .kitchen, where Spanish wines, certain
kinds of Bordeaux, rum and liquors are
stored, and beneath another one, colder and
very dry, for the storage of other vintages ;

and at No. 12 in the Rue Lafitte is a third.
Altogether these cellars contain about one
hundred and eighty thousand bottles, varying
in pike from two to forty francs, and the
"carte des tins" is a list of the most re-
nowned vintages known.

TEE CAFE PERAND.
The Cafe Durand, opposite to the Made-•

leine, kept by M. Lequen, in respect of de-
corations, kitchen and cellar, ranks with the
foregoing. Of more- sober exterior, it is
quieter of a night than its neighbors, and
more affected by foreigners.

TILE CAFE ANGLAIS.

The .Cafe Anglais justifies its name, and the
jeu de mots written of it, which may be thus
translated!. ,u,lt's,a.richman that nes to dine
at the Cafe Hardy, it's a hardy man that goes to
the Cafe Riche, but before entering the Café
Anglais one thinks of going to one'a bank—-
ers."

There is no display of gilding here, and the
massive mahogany tables, covered only for a
repast, bring before you visions of English
dining rooms and turtle soup. The cleanli-
ness is so perfect- that one scarcely -,--believes
oneself in France. But M. Duglere B cookery
is French and .delicious, and one knows at
once that this is Paris. The society which
frequents this cafe is of the best, and even
lovers abstain from scratcking SOlll'eltirB of
their visits on the mirrors. - At any rate who-
ever writes on a mirror makes it his own by
the act, and has to pay for it. He may take
it away it he pleases.

The cellar is kept like a drawing-room,
and admirably lighted. It is ornamented
with vinetrees in iron, with grapes of opal
enamel, which, with the large orange tree,
with golden oranges in the centre, can be
illuminated. Some Russians once desired to
dine here, and a long bill they had to pay for
their entertainment. •

The wines are principally from Bordetnix,
M. De Chomme, the proprietor, not being
fond of Burgundy,and notunderstanding how
others can like it. Still good Burgundy is to
be had.

PASPAI:S AND TILE VOISIN
Next in reputation to the above-mentioned

houses are Pascal's, and the Cafit Voisin, the
former being very splendidly arranged, and
the latter very simple. Pascal has the best
cook; the Cafe Voisin the best cellar, with
some Burgundy bought in„ Belgium, which is

nothinffb less than marvelous. Merchants
and rich country gentlemen go,to Pascal, the
successors of Philippe, and high-placed
government officials, sober people, eating
very little, and spending a good deal—for in-
stance, paying twenty francs for a bottle of
wine with a cutlet—go to M. Bellangt, at the
OW.: Voisin.

LE3 TROIS FRERES PROVENCATX.
A very good instance of the vicissitudes

which Paris restaurants undergo is afforded
by the history of that renowned establishment
"Les Trois Frt",res Provencaux." Three
brothers namedMartellll took the house first,
and the dinners and wine which they served
'in their three simply furnished, rather sombre
looking, softly lighted apartments, were 01'
the very best, and enabled them after a while
to' retire with ample fortunes. New cornerssoon succeeded them, also brothers, covered
the place with gilding, and ruined themselves
and their creditors also. Then cameone Col-
let, who pv,fited by the reckless oatlay of his
predecessors. Re made money and sold,
the place to aM. Gudin, on whose
deith shortly afterwards it was taken
by bf. Duglere, the present very able
Sri proprietor of the Cafe Anglais, who had
then been cook at Baron Rothschild's for
titrenty-.five years. Talent, however, is not
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native goat. A few deer are found. • The
island was formerly-a great resort for the hun-
ters of the seal, sea elephant and otter.,Other
islands are the homes of, inno,merale sea
-fowls, and have furnished small gnantitieS of
guano, but this staple is now pretty \much
exhausted. The whale and seal fisheries,
which have been from thebeginning monopo-
lized by Americans, are also nnarly exhausted.
On the whole, the western coast of Lower
California does not offer much inducement to
American enterprise. The interior must he
more productive to sustain the numerous
herds of cattle that range through the hills
and valleys from Cape St. Lucas to San
Diego." • -

, .

the postal Arrangement 'with Great
Ltritatn.•

The following has been prepared at the Post-
office Department, namely :

ll'hfrea3'Article 5 of the new postal convention
concluded between the United States of America
and the United Kitigdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, on the Bth day of July, A. D. 1867 (in-
cluding printed papers of all kinds, maps, plans,
prints, engravings, drawings, photographs, litho-
graphs, sheets of music, and so forth), and pat-
terns and samples of merchandise (including seeds
and grain) shall be transmitted by either office at
such charges, not less than three-pence in the
UnitedKingdom, or six cents in the United States
per four ounces on bookspackets and pat-
terns, or samples of merchandise, and under such
regulations as the despatching office may from
time to time lay down.

A ad whereas, The provisions of the said article
are to be carried into effect in each country on the
Ist day of October, A. D. 1867.

It is hereby ordered, That the rates of postage
to be levied and collected in the United States on
and after the Ist day of October, 1867, upon in-
ternationalnewspapers, printed matter and other
postal packets,: enumerated in the said article,
posted in the United.States and addressed to the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
shall be as follows, viz.:

Newspapers and unsealed cireulars, two cents
each.

Pamphlets and periodicals over two ounces
and oilierprinted matter (except books), inclu-
ding printed papers of all kinds, maps, plans,
prints, engravings, drawings, photographs, litho-
graphs, sheets of music, &c., four cents per four
ounces, or fraction offour ounces.

BOoks, six cents per four ounces, or fraction of
four ounces.

.Patterns and samples of merchandise, eight
cents per four ounces, or fraction of four ounces.

And it is further ordered, that the regulations
tote obscri-ed and enforced in the United States
with respect.to the printed papers of all kinds
and other postal packets enumerated in the said
article shall be the following, viz.:

1. The postal charges herein established must
in all cases be fully prepaid at the office of mail-
leg in the United States, by means of United
States postage stamps affixed outside the packet
or its cover. If not so prepaid the packet cannot
be forwarded.

2. Newspapers, circulars, pamphlets, periodi-
cals, books, or other \printed papers, including
maps, plans, prints, engravings, drawings, pho-
tographs, lithographs, sheets of music, etc., must
he wrapped or enveloped in 'Corers open at the
sides or ends 'so as, to admit of the inclosures
being removed for examination.

3. No newspaper, pamphlat, periodical or.arti-
ele of printed matter (other than book packets),
may contain any word or communication,
whether by writing, printing, marks or signs,.
upon the cover or wrapper thereof, except the
name and'address of the person to Whom it is
sent, the printed title of the publication, the

printed name of the publisher or vender who
sends it; or in case of newspapers or other regu-
lar Publietitions, when sent direct to subscribers
from the office of publication, the printed date
when subscription expires. It must not contain
a letter or any communication in writing .or
other in closure.

9. No book packet may contain anything that-
is sealed or otherwise closed against inspection; •
nor must there be any letter, nor any communi-
cation of the nature of a letter, whether separate
or otherwise, unless the 'Whole of such letter or
communication be printed. But entries merely
stating from whom or to whom the packet is

sent, shall not be regarded as a letter.
6. No book packet must exceed two feet in

length or one foot in width or depth.
6. Any book pa•kage which is not open at the

sides or ends, or has any letteror communication
in the nature of a letter written in it or upon its
cover, cannot be received or forwarded in the
mail; and it is the duty ofpostmasters, whenever
they have ground for suspecting an infringement
of any of the above conditions, to open and ex-

amine bdok packets, patterns, samples, or other
postal packets, posted at or passing through their
offices.

7. Patterns or samples of merchandise must not
be of intrinsicvalue, which rule excludes from the
mails all articles of a salable nature, or whatever
may have a market value of its own, spa*, • from
its mere use as a pattern or sample, or where the
quantity of any material sent ostensibly as a pat-
tern or sample is so ;Teat that it could be fairly
considered as having on the ground an intrinsic

der. • But on and after the first of January, 18138,
the single rate of_postage on international let-
ters will he reduced to 12 cents: •

"

The offices of exchange on the sideof the
United States are Now York, Boston,Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, -Portland, Detroit; Chicago and
San Francisco. (Signed,)_ALEX. W. RANDALL,

Postmaster-General.

POLITICAL.

THE REPUBLICAN NOMINATING
. CONVENTIONS*

Conclusion ot , Yesterday's Proecefit.
lams. • •

' ' crrY AND COUNTY CONVENTION

The Convention reassembled Ain quarter before
four O'clock, . . •

Mr. Charles E. Miller, ChairMan of the Com-~

mittec on Permanent Organization, reported Bite
following officers:

President—General Louis Wagner.
rice Presidents—D. B. &Ulm. and W. H.

Money:
Secretaries—Jost,h S. Allen, George T.'Deiss,

and Benj. F. Huckel.
. ' Treasurer—Erastus Poulson. •

Doorkeepers—Messrs. R. Butler, W. Nichols,
J. Mcßride, A, Roberts, and John Reed.

The report of the committee was unanimously
adopted.

General Wagner, on taking the chair, said:
Gentkuun v the Convention: In accepting the

duties of the office of President of this Conven-
tion permit me to thank you for the honor you
have conferred upon me; and at your request I
shall endeavor to discharge the dutiesof the office
in a manner satisfactory to you and to the party
who has sent us here.. In a Convention like
this, representing interests in a manner diverse,
a difference of opinion will naturally arise.
It is therefore our duty to discuss these with

the greatest dignity and decorum. We should
therefore place those in nomination who will
give the greatest satisfaction to our party at
large. We are on tire eve of a most important
contest,one that is a precursor tothe Presidential
contest in 1868. I look upon the approac ing
campaign as one of the greatest politica „ ights
that we have ever had. It. is therefore 9it duty
to select the very best men; thosewh will be
heartily endorsed by the voters of to arty:,/

In conclusion, gentlemen,l again eturn you
my sincere thanks for the honor you liiivo,
stowed upon me. The Convention is now readr
to proceed to business.

The names of delegates entitled to seats were
then called, and each of them was provided with
tickets of admission to the hall. This occupied
upwards of an hour.

The President here announced that the lion. M.
Russell Thayer had beeri nominated by the Judi-
.eial COD ,r ciltion as the candidate of the Republi-
can party for Judge of the Court of Quarter Ses-
sions- The announcement was received by the
delegates with vociferous cheering.

The hall was now cleared of all persons but the
officers, doorkeepers, and representatives of the
press, and the delegates were admitted singly on
presenting their tickets at the entrance. •.

General nominations were then made as fol-
lows :

.I,)t. Cit!) CononissionPr—James F. Holey, Danl.
Bastian, Benjamin F. Urwiler, jamas M. FOrd,
James DaVenport, Joseph Hemple, A. S. Red-
sire:lke, David Jones, Capt. Robert C. Hicks,
Beaks Shee, James D. Currie, Geo. A. Reese.

For Clerk qf Orphans' Court—R. 31. Batttirs,
MajorRichard Ellis.

For City Treasurer—D. P. Southworth,Geo.W.
Ford, David Jones.

For Register qf 11-i//s.--Wm. Y. Campbell,
Charles Dixey, Captain Richard Donegan,Samuel
Lloyd,Marshal lienszey. Win.,.R. Harmer, Col.
Robert Thompson, Col. John Swift.

-

For Sheriff—General Charles y:Prevost,Joseph
M. Cowell, John Dyer, Col. James Givin, Alder-
man George Patchel, General Horatio G. Sickles,
Sergeant Samuel P. Jones.

The nominationg were now closed. The report
of the Committee on Contested 'Seats was then

• read. It gave rise to considerable discussion: A
delegate objected to thereport, so far as it related
to the Sixth Division of the Eleventh Ward;
claiming that two sets of credentials had been of-
fered to the committee for their consideration,
which they refused - to receive. This delegate
moved that a special committee of three be ap-
pointed to examine into the case, and report to
theConvention. The report of the Committee
on Contested Seats was then adopted.

A committee of one from each Ward, to draft
resolutions; was then ordered by the convention.

The Chair was empowered to appoint said com-
pittee. .

The Convention then adjourned until 10 o'clock
this morning,

,

TIE JUDICIAL CONVENTION.
The conve ion reassembled at the- hour ap-

pointed.
A motion to re nsider the report of the Com-

mittee on Contests „Seats relative to the Sixth
precinct of the EleYttutifiNard, was not agreed
to. -

After waiting a considerable -time for the
printed list of delegates to be completed, a motion
was made toproceed to ballot without the printed
list, the roll to be called from the Secretary's list.

This being contrary to the rules, it was not
acted upon.

Mr. C. F. Abbott, Twenty-eighth Ward. de-
Sired to place in nomination the name of Hon.
James Pollock, ex-Governor. of Pennsylvania. •

The printed lists were now brought in, and a
ballot was proceeded-with, resulting as follows:

let Ballot. 2d:l3allot, 3d Ballot.
Thos. K. Finletter... 101 98 ' 103 • •

M. Russell Thayer.. 85 102 . 128
Henry T.King 47 32 ...

James Pollock 3 ... ...

The nominationof M. Russell Thayer for Judge
of the Court of Common Pleaswas declared to be
unanimous. -

On motion of Mr. Worrell, the convention ad-
journed to meetat the-call -of the President. '

The following committee were appointed to no-
tify Mr. Thayer of his nomination: The President
arid Messrs. Owens. Haines, Worrell,Fletcher and
Wilson. Adjourned.

WARD NOMINATIONS.

value.
8. No packet of patterns or samples must ex-

ceed twenty-four inches in length, or twelve
inches in breadth or depth, or twenty friar ounces
in weight.

9. Patterns or samples must not bear any writ-
ing other than the .addres6 • of the persons for
whom they are intended,except the address ofthc
sender, a trade-mark and numbers, and the prices
of the articles:

10. There must be no inclosures other than the
patterns or samples themselves. The particulars
which are allowed to be furnished under the pre-
ceding resolution must in all cases be given, not
on loose pieces of paper, but on small labels at-
tached, when patterns or samples, on the bags
containing them.

11. Patterns or samples must be sent In covers
open at the ends, so as to be ofeasy examination.
Samples, however, of seeds, &c., which cannot
be sent in open covers, may be inclosed in bags
of linen or other material, fastened in such a
manner that they may be readily opened for e*
rumination.

12. Patterns, samples, orotherpackets,contain-
lug liquids'poisons, explosiVe chemicals, or other
articles likely to injure the contents of the mall
bags, or the person of any officer of the post-
office, arc positively excluded from the mails.

13. The laws and regulations of thisDepartment
exeluairg obscene books, pamphlets, pictures,
prints, or other publications of a vulgar and in-
decent character from the mails of the United
States, are also to be enforced with respect to
books, pamphlets, pictures, prints, or other pub-
lications or like character addressed to the
UnitedKingdom or other foreign country.

14. Letters, newspapers,_parriphlets, periodicals
or books posted in the United States, and ad-
dressed to the United Kingdom, may be registered
at the office of mailing upon paymeut of a regis-
tratiou fee of eight cents in addition to the ordi,,
nary postage charges, both of which must be
prepaid. But the reduced registration fee of eight
cents on letters will not take effect until the Ist
of January, 1868.

15. Newspapers or other kinds of printed mat-
ter, book packets, patterns and samples of mer-
chandise, originating in the United Kingdom,
and addressed to the United States, will be re-
ceived iu the United States fully prepaid, and
must be delivered free of charge to the party ad-
dressed at the office of distribution in the United
Status.

Article 5 of the aforesaid convention also pre-
scribes the following specific regulations, to be
observed and enforced in each country, viz.:

" Neither office shall be bound to deliver
printed 'japers, the importation of which may
be prohibited by the laws or regulations of the
country to which they are transmitted.

"so long as any customs duty is chargeable in
the United States on the importation from the
UnitedKlugdorrfol any of the articles enumerated
above, such customs duty shall be leviable, lu the
United States, and the proceeds shall accrue to
the United States Treasury."

"Except as above, no charge whatever shall be
levied in the country in which:internattonrd OOFFB
papers, book packets, and patterns br samples of
merchandise are delivered.'

Postmasters are.i-astrueted to levy and collect
in advance on and after the Ist of October, 1867,
the rates of postage as fixed by this order, on the
different kinds ofprinted matterand other postal
packets herein enumerated, observing strictly the
regulations herein established with respect to
each classification of the same.

So much of the new Convention as relates to
international letters exchanged with the United
Kingdom will not take effect until the Ist of Jan-
uary, 1868, and in the meantime the postage
eharge .ou'letters 'will continue, as at present, at
24 cents per single rate of halt en ounce or un-

The several Ward Conventions met, last even-
ing, and made the following nominations:

First Ward.—Select Council—Thomas A.
Barlow. Common Council—William A. Cal-
houn.

Second IVitrd.—School Directors—Dr. Shoe- ,
maker, H. Troth, Thomas Nesbit, William E.
Cushing, William Frazer, Charles C. Bowen.

Third Ward.—Alderman—John K. Dougherty.
Constable—Francis H.Hubley. School Directors
—John &lin, Jos. T. Pratt, J. H. Larnmey.

Fourth Ward.—Delegates met, but adjourned
without making a nomination.

Fifth. Ward.—School Directors—E. J. Kenny.
Isaac Atkinton, William Phillips.

Siath Ward.—No organization effected.
Seetnth Ward—Common Council—John V.

Creely and John Bardsley. Alderman—William
Robinson. School Directors-John Barr, James
A. Stevenson, William Linn.

Eighth Ward—Commou Council—John C.
Martin. School Directors—Robert M. Wilson,
Alex. P. Colesberry, Win. F Judson.

Muth Ward—Ward— Common Council—John Fareira.
Alderman-avidDBelden School Directors ,—

JohnL. Young, James Roundtree, Dr. Dilling-
ham, Francis Blackburn, Francis Newlin.

Tenth,Ward.—Select Council—A.ll. Franeiscus.
Common Council—Win. B. Hanna. School Di-
rectors—Adam Matzinger, Edward Davis, Alex.
Omensetter. Dr. L. Buffington.

Eluventh Want.—Commou Council—S. R. Ed-
wards. Alderman—Lewis Sheets. School Di-
rectors—H. J. Arbuckle, W. IL Ackley, Levi
_Stratton.

Twelfth Ward.—S6loct Council—M. Hall Stan-
ton. School Directors—Thomas M. Locke, Clots.
Burd. George Kerfoot and Wm. B. Connell.

Thirteenth. IVard.—Common Council—Abram
Kline. SchOol Directors—De Witt C. Moore,
Samuel Allen,Jno. B. Green and 11. C. Hayes.
Alderman—ems. M. Carpenter.

Fourteenth Ward.—Select Council—David Cra-
mer, Thomas M. Coleman,(for the unexpired
term of Mr. Van Cleve.) Common Council—
Henry C. Oram. School Directors—Jno.
Geo. F. Turner, Jacob Breti.

-Fifteenth, Ward. Common Council—R. M.
Evans. School Directors—C. B. Barrett, Sam-
uel Daniels, George Feltz, (for the unexpired
term of Wm. B. Ervin.)

Sixteenth IVard. Select Council Wm. N.
Bunn. School Directors—Jas. Nichols, Lewis
Torrence, George Hawks, JohnKirts. Constable
—Henry Mitchell:

Seventeenth Ward. Select Council Phillp
Fisher. Common Council—James Scanlan.
School Directors—Wm. Roney, James Allen,
James Armstrong. Alderman—James Bell.

Eighteenth Ward.—Ccmwon Council—Daniel
W. Stockham, Samuel F. Gwinner. School
Directors'—A. H. Fraclicr, W. W. Taxis, George

Bates J. Neveling'. Constable.7-13enjamin P.
Sparks.

Ninetern IVard.--Select SCouncil—James
Ritchie.

Twentieth. 117(ird. —Commtm Counell—H, C.
Harrison and Samuel Miller.. .Sehoel Directors—
Fletcher Hartley, George Weidner, W. H. Buck.

T ntg-.1 rst Ward.—Select Council—Charles
Thompson. Jones.

Trendy-second i —CommonCoi mell abez

Gates. •
Twen tg-th irrl lVurd.—Common

•

Council,-Amos
Ellis.

Tay/op:tot/21h Irard.—Common Council-,
Henry Glass and James Hunter. School Direc-
tors—D. P. Paul, James Newell, W. F. Blundlo,
Thomas Thomas, H. \V. Seddell, Lewis Bartle-
son, Mahlon Warner.

liratd.—Common Council—Frank.
Duke. 'Alderman—Geortre Geyer: '
• Ward.—Selea Council-J. W.
Robbins. .Common Coupell:--David Goldey. -

Ttr 4 nhi-seven( h W --ard.Schmil Dircetorsz--
George W. Montgomery, Dr. J. K. Lee, Daniel
M. Jones, Yates, Henry Wilson. Alder-
men—Charles 11. Lungren and Slitter Taylor.

CITY BULLETIN.
Base. BALL.—Yesterday afternoon the return

game of base ball between the Athletics, of Phila-
delphia, and Mutual, of New York, was played at
the ground, Fifteenth and Columbia avenue. The
game attracted an immense crowd of spectators,
both inside and outside the inclosure, and It was
estimated that not lees than 10,000 persona were
present. Notwithstanding this large concourse
the best order was preserved, and nothing oc-
curred to mar the pleasure of the day. The game
commenced about three o'clock and closed at
seven. Up to the sixth inning the Athletics were
ahead and had every prospect of success, but the
Mutuals then began to pick up, and won the
game.

The following is the score
ATHLETIC

O.R.
Kleinfeldet, lst b., 5 1
Mcßride, p., 1 4
Reach, 2d b., 2 3
Wilkins, s. 5., 2 3
Fisler, 3d b.. 4 2
Sein‘enderfer,•l. f., 5 2
Berry, e. f., 2 3
Radcliff, c.,- 2 1
Cuthbert, r. f., 4 2

Pike. 2d b., 1 5
C. Hunt, c. f., 5 0
Bearman, Ist b., 4 1
'Waterman, 3d b., .1 0
Peters, p., 6 0
Hatfield, c., 2 4
Read, r. f., 2 1McMahon, 1. f., 2 3
Deur, s. s., 1 5

ti.utt,. 1. 2. 3. .1. 5. fi. 7. 8. 9.
Athletic, 5 3 .1 0 1 n C. 0 2-21
Mutual, 1 0 4 0 ;3 5 5 3 :3-2:3

Umpire—Theo. Bomeisier, of the Eureka.
PrIFSPd balls—Radcliff, 5; Hatfield, :3; McMahon,
5; Pike,. 13. 'Called balls—Meliride, '27; Peters.
.113. Fly catches—Athletic 11, Mutual 11. Time
of game, four hours.

Fine.—A fire occurred yesterday, about twelve
o'clock, in the piekem oom of Joseph Clegg's
woolen mill, in Montgomery county, opposite
Manayunk. The dames were confined to this
portion of the building. The damage is estimated
at i,4,00, which is covered by insurance In the
Royal Insurance Company.
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The Memoral of the Southern Corn-
'wanders.

cause during the whole rebellion, and there is
no way to keep. up appearances except by
stoutly maintaining the infallibility of Reu-
ter, andtbroWing the blame upon the light-
ning.

In the course of yesterday afternoon the fol-
lowing order was issued at the Headquarters of
the Army:

ADJUTANT GE:sirrivt's Oren's:, Wlsttis, ;Tor:,
Aug. 27, Is67.—General Orders No. So.—Fir,t_
Tlw following orders have been received from the
President:tl

EXECUTIVE MANSION,WASHINI.TON, D. C..
Aug. 2tl, 'lll7.—Brevet Major-General Edward S.
Canby is hereby assigned to the command of the
Second Military District, created by the act of
Congress of M-arch 18tri, and of the Military
Department of the 'South, embracing the
States of North and South Carolina. He
as soon as practicable, relieve Major-General
Daniel E. Sickles, andon assuming the command
to which he is hereby assigned will when neces-
sary to a,faltbful execution of the laws,. exercise
any and all powers conferred by the acts of Con-
gress upon district commanders, and any and all
authority pertaining to- officers in command-of-
military departments.

Major-General Daniel E. Sickles is hereby re-
lievedfrom the command of the Second Military
District. The Secretary of War ad interim. will
give the necessary Instructions tocarry this order
into effect ANDREW 'JOHNSON.

S,-road—ln pursuance of the foregoing orderof
the President of the United States, Brevet Major-
General Canby will, on receipt of the order, turn
over his present command tothe officer ,next
rank to himself, and proceed to Charleston,S. C.,
to relieve Major-General Sickles of the command
of the Second Military District,

Third—MajOr-Geneml Sickles, onbeing relieved,
will repair to New York city and report by letter
to the Adjutant-General.

By. command of General Grant.
[Signed I E. I). Towasuxo,

Assistant Adjutant-General.
It was expected that the order directing Gene-

ral Hancock to proceed immediately yr New
Orleans and relieve General Sheridan as com-
mander of the Fifth Military District would he
issued yesterday afternoon,but up to three o'clock
it had not been promulgated.

The order will be issued to-day, and will direct
Gen. Hancock to frioeted immediately to relieve
Gen. Sheridan and take command of the district
during the illness of Gen. Thomas. .Upon the
recovery of that officer. the original order, No.
71, assigning him to thecoMmand of the Fifth
Military District,:whieb is now sus.pended on
account of his illness, will be again put in force.
and Gen. Thomas will take command.

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMAWkre
ScitoriELD Is quite ill of fever.

THE first train of cars passed over therailroad
across Mount Cenis yesterday.

J.ts. E. HAnvEy, late Minister of the United
States at Lisbon, Is on his way home.

ARKANSAS adviees are to the effect that cotton,
is-suffering from drought.

Dn. MArrirms It. 11.msar, of Memphis, wa&
found murdered yesterday, near that city.

IN St. Louls thirty suicides have occurred-
during this'summer. . •

,A. yin); In Conneautville, Pa. ,yesterday,.de---
streiyed theSehofteld bloat, Presbyterian church,
and a number of business houses.

GENEE.II, GRIFFIN announces the death of Ad-
jutant-General William S. Abert, at Galveston,
Texas. on Tuesday.

IfAmt.n: son of ex-Vice President
Ilamlin, died yeslerday from yellow fever, in
New Orleans.

LI WT. WALLAcn, Adjutant of the 10th Infantry,
U. S. A., died on Tuesday, at New Orleans, of
yellow fever.

A NEW Board of School Directors of NeW Or-
leans, Just appointed by the City Councils, con-
tains eight colored men.

Acs•ruin and France unite in dissuading Den-
mark from insisting on the retrocestdon of Dup-
pel and Alsen by Prussia.

GE.N. Lo AN KENT, Collector of the port of
Galveston., died on Tuesday night of yellow fever.
Thereivere twenty-one deaths on the 27th inst.

3fAJon B. Br n PLemi.Ev, formerly of Phila-
delphia, died of yellow fever, in Galveston,
Texas.

A nureinffreini St. Louis states that a,number
of Southern men have brought their families to
that city to escape a negro-uprising iwhich they
chdm•is meditated in many quarters.

SIO RETAE 13IIWNIN4; attended the Cabinet
meeting on Tuesday, but is again confined to the
house, not having fully recovered from his late

Tax late City Attorney and City Surveyor of
New Orleans are about to instiiute a suit for
libel against twenty members of City Councils.
for chargitu; then with incompetency. •

Ton Colllmifirioner of the Land Office, Comp-
troller and Attorney-Central of Texap have beeu
removed for oisloyalty; and their places supplied
by loyal citi'zentv

Tin Union men ofSt. Liniie will give Sheridan
one of the grandest reeeptions ever accorded to
any man In the great West, as IMpasiies through,
that city to his new command.

En:or cigar manufactories In Havana
closed on eke 2111i. being unable to pay a new
contribution levied by the authorities. This puts
hundreds of people out of employment. ,

increasing bitai mess of tone apparent
in editorials of the Prussian journals on the
Salzburg :Conference 'causes much anxiety
throughout Europe.

A ni•::..one,kaioN for, military purposes is to be
made at Camp Goodwin, in Arizona. This re-
servation is situated in the Northwestern part of
Plana county, embracing tin area of thirty-Six
square miles, or about23,010 acres.

Tut: Lake Shore Grape-Growers' Association
met at North East, Pa.. on Tuesslay. Three hun-
dred members were present. A more than ave-
rage crop was reported in the grape-growing
regions.

WASII INGI ON despatches state that corrobora-
tive evidence shows. that General Grant, on Tues-
daysent to the President a decidedly firm letter
against the removal or Generals Sheridan and
Sickles.

9therica'n Minister, Hon. Edward Joy
Morris. hod an audience with the Sultan, aL
Which he presented the resolutions of the United
States Congress in relation to the war In the
Island of Candia.

Agricultural College Scrip.

The Commissioner of the General Land Office,
in answer to a call for information respectin g the
location of Agricultural College and
fees to which the Register and Receiver are en-
titled for effecting locations, has communicated
the following:

First—Agrieui,turaf,College Scrip may be located
in Minnesota, Kansas and Nebraska, but not in
Michigan, the quantity allowed by law having
been reached IL the last-mentioned State. ..

Sec,,ed—The land offices in Ransas arc at To-
peka, Humboldt and Junction City: and in Ne,-
breska, at Omaha City, Brownsville, Nebraska
City and Dakota City, and applications to locate
scrip may be made at any of these offices.

Third—The fees -authorized' for locating land
warrants, viz.:----For a forty acre warrant, fifty
centseach to the Register -and Receiver, total
one dollar; for an eighty acre warrant, one dollar
each to the Register and Receiver, total two dol-
lars; and for a one hundred and sixty acre war-
rant, two dollars each to the Register and Re-
ceiver, total four dollars.

Each piece of College -Scrip, however, is for
one hundred and sixty acres, and may be located
upon one-quarter section of a sub-division
thereof where the latter is taken in the full satis-
faction of--the-scrip. Hence, the Register and
Receiver are authorized to charge four dollars for
the location of each piece of scrip, being two
dollars for each officer.

Mineral Interest.—Before the Commissioner of
the General Land Office can take definite action
in- the way of adjusting mineral Interests, or the
issue of patents for the same, it is ruled that the
preliminary. questions us to the survey of the
mineral claims under the law of Congress must
be determined by the Surveyor-General and the
Register and Receiver of the local land office,
under the law end instructions.

When cases from time to time shall be brought
before the hoed-officers in the manner required by
law, those officers are required to render decisions
therein under the law and instructions, and there-
after Uses involving the issuing of patents to the
parties entitled will be promptly determinedby
the General Land Office.

THREE hundred cavalry under command of
Major Elliott, Seventh United States, and Major
Moorc,- Eighteenth Kansas- Cavalry, left- Fort
Have on Sunday in search of the Indians who
had handled Major Armes' command so severely
several days previous.

REPOIVI.4 coutinue :to be received from rebel
sources of the success of the insurrection hi
Spain, and especially in the province of Arragon,
The latest advises from that quarter report that
the insurgents have captured and hold in posses.-
sion the city of Saragossa, the capital of the pro-
vince.

AbvitAls have been received from Caraccas and
laiguayra to August 9. • An attempt at a revolu-
tion had been made in Araguaagainst the govern-
ment, led by Generals Marrtro and Escobar. It
was surmised that their object was to re-elect
Marioz to the Presidency: Great consternation
prevailed throughout the country.

TitEPrCsident has directed that the Peninsular
Island, in the Bay of San Francisco, be reserved
for military purposes. This island lies just west
of Angel Island, and is regarded as having an
important bearing on the defence of Raccoon
Suaight, the harbor and the Navy-yard at San
Francisco.

A risomisENT Munich journal which acts as
an organ of Southern Germany asserts that
Bavaria and the other States of South Germany
will not unite with Austria or Prussia, and,
maintaining' their -independence of either, will
Laid the balance of power between the Northern
Confederation and the Austrian Empire.

Dilatory Lightning.
A London paper thinks the lightning that

runs on the telegraphic wires to and from
India is getting dreadfully slow

"How else can we account for the fact
that telegrams dated Bombay, July 8, and
July 0, only appear in the London papers of
August 5? It would seem that n race had
been run between Reuter and the postman,
and thatReuter only won by a day; for on

August 6 the Indian papers containing details

of the intelligence hinted in the telegrams
reached London.".

There is really noway of accounting for
these facts which will take•the blame off the

lightning,. unless it is admitted that Reuter is
at fault, winch, of course, is not a thing to
be named. All Europe staid by Reuter be-
cauae he so -habitually - misrepresented our

13i:t IRE the United States Commftoner in
Richmond, Va., yesterday, the counsel of a party
charged with evading the revenue laws, pleaded
wiltit of jurisdiction on the ground that the reve-
nue laws of Congress provided the same number
of inspectors in a State as that State had repre-
sentatives in Congress, arid as Virginia—has no
representative, there can be no legal inspectors
within her limits. The Commissioner took time
to consider. •

GEN. WADE Hamcros, having been solicited by
a number of prominilitcitizens for his views as to
the duty of the people of South Carolina in re-
ference to the organization uudenthe military
bills, replies in a long letter, arguing against
the injustice and unconstitutionality of the pro-
posed measures. While anxious for restoratton;
he prefers military rule to the proffered terms.
He instances how reconstruction works in.
Tennessee, and refers Co the rejection of the
Kentucky representation. and says that if the
people accept the situation, they have no guar-
antee that the State will be re-admitted, unless
Radicals are elected, who will not represent the
views of their constituents. Ile denies theright
of Congress to interfere with the suffrage in the
State councils, favors . justice to the blacks, and
IS in favor of Impartial suffrage. He advises the
people to register, and vote against the conven-
tion.

General t,lrant's
oint.
Forecast—A Case fa

P
FErmil the Albany livening Journal.

During the extra session of Congress, and
towards its close, Giherd Grant was fret
fluently upon the floors of both Houses, cart
falsity urging members to delay their adjourn-
ment as long as possible, and make some
prevision for a meetingprevious to December.
He also was strongly desirous that a bill
should be passed taking from the President
the,power to remove military commanders,
natalithstanding the very great. doubts con-
cerning the constitutionality of such a mea-
sure—or, in `filet, the comparative certainty
that it would be pronounced Unconstitutional.
He gave as his reason for his desires in these
matters, his disbelief: that the President
would honestly carry out the provisions of the-
Military bill, and his fear that adjournment
would be speedily followed by a removal of
Stanton and Sheridan.

Events have shown the wise forecast of
General Grant, and,Lahown_that he did not
fail to read the purposes of Mr. Johnson cor-
rectly. Thanks to his influence, in a large
degree, Congress will Meet again in Novem-
ber, and can then proceed to consider the
"situation of the cOuntry," and the conduct
of the renegade wino disgraces the highest
office in its gift. Meanwhile the temporary
prefienoe of Grant in the Cabinet, and ins
power ,as Commander of the army, will pre-
vent much of the mischief that might else re-
sult from the Executive conspiracy to obstruct
'the reconstruction of Southern States°on a
loyal basis.

LUDIBEII.

KgELEY & BROWNBACH,

LUMBER YARD,
SAW AND PLANING MILL,

North Sixth Street, above Jefferson
PHILADELPHIA.

'LUMBER LOB CARPENTERS, CAR BUT DERS.
CABINET AND PATTERN MAKERS.
SEASONED PINE. ALL tIZES,
ALL KINDS OF BUILDING LUMBER AND HARD

WOOD.
ALSO, TRUNK AND BOX BOARDS.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF WOOD MOLDINGS.'LUMBER SAWZD AND PLANED TO U ORDER.531-tu th e2m4

F. H. WILLIAMS,
Seventeenth

,

Seventeenth and Spring Garden Streets,
100,000 FEET

WALN UT LUMBER
iYI6-tu th e Stmo

4'United States Builder's Mill,'.'.
No. 24, 26 and 28 S. Fifteenth St.,

PIIILADELPHLA.

ESLER & BROTHER,
mArturearaxiciu3 or

:TOOK lOULDLIGS, BRACKETS, STAIR BALMS, BULL
No, GENERAL TUITSGpll SCROLL WORK, &e,

The largest wortment of Wood Mouldings in thin clt,
.constantly on hand. jes.3tot

1867 --SELECT-WHITE PINE.
BOARDS AND PLANK,512, 2N,. 3 and 6inch,

CHOICE PANEL AND riitsr COMMON, le feet lOW
4-4, 69.64, 2, 2A,3and 4.inch.

MAULE,I3ROTHER & CO.,
No. Mee SOUTIi Street

37867.
-rghttl,N,9inampo,llll3U2lll"l

4-4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
E. 4 CAROLINA FM -HIRING, •

4-4 DELANVA RE FLOORING.
14 DELAWARE FLOORING.

Asti FLOORING,
WALNUT FLOORING.
SPRUCE FLOORING.

eTEP BOA IDS, •
RA IL PLANK. •

PLASTERING LATri.
MAULE IGUYLTIER&No. 254.4)801'TH Street

Q 1.97 —CEDAR AND CYPRESS SHINGLES.
1.00 I b CEDAR AND CYPRESS SHINGLES.

CHOPEP.IIINGLES,
No.l CEDAR LOGS AND POSTS,
NO. 1 CEDAR DOGS AND POSTS,

MAL-LE. I3ROTILER & CO.

186,7 -LU,SIBERFOR UNDERTAKERS!
. LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS!

• {CEDAR, WALNUT, MAIWOANY,
CEDAR, WALNUT.ULAMHEE.BROTR Ec CO.

IlEe-ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.
. ALBANYI4I,MBER OF ALL KINDS.

SEA SO.'NED WALNUT.
SEASONED WALNUT.

DRY POPLAR, CHERRY AND ASH.
OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY,
ReSEWOOD ANDWALNUT-YENBERS.ULE. BROTHER CO.

1867.118'1HBBIIIIIFAITHEIIi
BPAN/Sll CEDAR BOX-BOARDS.

No. ZOO SOUTTII Street.

1867.igtsuTcE JOIST—SPRUCEJOIST—SPROCS
FROM 14 TQ 29 FEET LONC.
FROM 14 To M FEET LONG.

SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANTLING.
MAULS,. BROTHER at CO..

No. MO SOUTHStroot.MYto tra
T UMBEIL—TIIE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPARED
.Li to furnish any deectiption ofPitch Pine Lumber, from
Bt.Kerr. MIL Georgia, on favorableterm& Also,,Spruce
Jist, 4c., from kfatm EDMUND A. SOUDER & 019..
' Dock Street Wheat. - torainsa

SPRUCE LIIMBESE AFLOAT.--BCANTLENI AND
Joi4t4Limith from 14 to 24 feet loa&Assorted Elsa,

3x4 to 8114. a-bout 140 M. feet , Forsale by WORKMAN
CO. No. 193Walnut street.

GliovEHJEs, ILlQlJoitius, dku.

p ... •avi
NO, • 1 MACKEREL, IN KITTS,

JUST RECEIVED

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
luikr in rum Grxeries,

,Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

SUPERIOR VINEGARS.
French White \Vine,and Pure Old Cider Vinegars. For

gale by

JAMES R. WEBB,
JIM WALNL7I. and EIGHTH STREEM

COLGATE & CO.'S
. ...c 4...-. -c. --) '. GEM.A.,.'sI

-

P
-

&
' R

1 'Z'' .. ERASIVE SOAP
In mannfacturedfrom PURE .51A.

TERIALS,and may be considered the STANDARD OP

EXCELLENCE. For sale by all Grocery. my9l-to&th•ly4

MEW GRAHAM. AND RYE FLOUR, WHEATEN
-VI Grits, Farina, CornStarch and Matzena, Rice Flour,
Robinson's patent Barley and Groats, in store andfor sale
at (X)USTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
*treat.
14C EW CROP PRESERVED GINGER, DRY AND IN
..1-1 syrup; assorted preserwee, jellies and Jams always in
atcre andfor sale at cousTrs East End Grocery. Na
118 South Second street.

CHOICE TABLE CLARET% PINTS AND QUARTS—-
tC.Bl7TcYq3mrfocinalbdy,wines , Bins, &c., for sale

Grocery, No. US South Second
•street.

1110 ICESWEET OIL, OF OUR OWN IMPORTATION,
boneless Sardines, genuine Stilten Cheese, Spiced An.

choviea, Durham Mustard, in 6 tb stone Jars, for sale at
-43013 STY'S East End GrooemNo.DBSouth Secondstreet

lIIENUTNE BENEDICTINOREM. CHARTREUSE,
XX Aniseed, Curacoa and Maraschino Cordials, Just re
calved and for sale at COCKY'S East End Grocery. No:
118 SouthSecond street.

"M-IFLENCEI WINE VDTEGELIt. VERY SUPERIOR
J. Preach Wbite Wine Vinegar. in store auditor sae bn
M. F. KILIAN.

RENOBLE WALNUTS.-6 BALES Payer NOBLE
NJ Paper Shell Walnuts and Princess Shell Al

and for sale by SPILLIN. N.W. Car. Arch and
:Eighth streets.

MACOARONI AND VERMEECELLL-100 BOXES OF
choice Leghorn Maccaroni and Vermicelli, of the late

/importation, in store andfor sale by M. F. SFILLIN N.
W. Cor. Arch and Eighthstreets.'

STOVES AND HEATERS.

REMOVAL.
• -

W. A. ARNOLD
Mae removed hie Depot for the Bale of FURNACES,

RANGES, GRATES-, SLATE MANTLES, dm., from
No. 11110 CHESTNUTetreot to -

1305 CHESTNUT STREET.
ulyt3tn,w,

~. THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENER, OR
• Eurv,man Ranges. for families,hotels or public in.

• stitutlons, in twenty different sizes. Also, Phila.ti Midas Ranges, Hot Air . Furnaces, Portable
'Boaters, Lou. ..down Grates, Fireboard Stoves, Bath
Metiers, Stewhole Plates, Broilers, Cooking Stoves, etc.,
wholesale andretail, by the manufacturers,

SHARPE di THOMSON,
No. 209 North Second street.my27-ni,w,f..ol§

• r THOMAS S. DIXON ea SONS,
Late Andrews & Dixon,."1: No.rat CHESTNUT street, Philadelphia.

Opposite United States Mint.
ganniacturars of LOW DOWN.PARLOR„

OFFICR.E,.
And other

W t'. Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire
ALSO,WARM-AIR FURNACES,

ror Wasming Public and Private Buildings,
REGISTERS, VENTILATORS

CHIMNAEY•CAPS,
(RNIRING-RANG ES, BATH-BOILERS.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

?JEW TURKEY PRUNER LANDING' AND FOR
eat bir J. R. 13D813= ft% .00., 108 Sontla,Deb.Ware

AMIN
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THE

PHILADELPITIA.

HOME WEEKLY,

A Firii , ass Family.Newspaper.

The Cheapest because the Best Family
Paper in the United States

THE TERMS ARE

$2 00 A YEAR, ORTWO COPIES FOR $3 00;
EIGHT CONES FOR $lO 00,

OrEa-tan Copies for *2O, and one to the GetterUp of the Club

The array of names, numbering all the beat literal,
talent in the country, announced last year, as it should.
,nd as expected it would, created a marked senzatior
wherever our prospectus was read, and in the short year
'hat has elapsed has increased our Bet threefold. Within
the current year we have published contributions from.
more distinguished authors than ever before in the same
brief period of lime occupied the columna of a family
paper. Thefollowing is

OurList of Distinguished Contributors

rho have furnished articles for the HOME WEEKLY
rithin the current year:

.LICE CAItY,
- HMARION ARLAND,.

ORPH EUS C. KERR, . •
• J. FOSTER KIRK,

FRAN IC LEE BENEDICT,
LEWIS GAYLORD CLARK.

ANNE M. H. BREWSTER,
PROF. JOHN S. HART, _

JNO. 8. C. A BRUIT.
• ,

AUTHORESS OF "RUTLEDGE," EDMUND KIRKS
REV. H. HASTINGS WELD,

HARRIET E. PRESCOTT, •
MARY J. HOLMES.

J. T. TROWBRIDGE.
CHARLES ASTOR BRLSTED, „MARY E.DODGE,

CAROLINECHESEBRO%
ARTEMUS WARD,

• MARY TENTER, _
LEILA DE RUISSEAD

'TIMOTHY TITCOMB." (Dr. J. G. Holland,)
LOUISE CHANDLER MOULTON,

COL. A. J. H. DUGANNE.
MRS. MARY A. DENISON,

MRS. MARY F. AMES, •
°RAH A. JANVION,
• ARIELRAE.

J. N. THOMAS,
• "AUNT JERUSHA,"

VOL F. LYNCH
CHARLES DAWSON MANLY,

CLARA AUGUSTA
SIDNEY HYEBERT.

"SHIRLEY,"
ANNIE E. TREAT,

CORINNA A. HOPKINSON,
VIRGINIA F. TOWNSEND,

MARY J.ALLEN
EDW. S. ELL'IS,

BAYAItD TAYLOR,
E. P. WHIZ LE

In addition to Ilibt brilliant array of distinguished
writen, there have appeared weekly contributions from
GRACE GREENWOOD," pronounced the most charm

ing writer among_ the authoresses of America; MRI3.
SARAH J. HALE. MRS. CORINNA A. HOPKINSON,
MRS. GEORGIANA H. S. HULL, "VIOLET VANE,"

Jane L. Howell.) "LEONE LEONI," (J. D. Ow
borne,) our gifted Pane correspondent, with occasional
Lcttere from-London, by MRS. ANNA CORA MOWATT
RITCHIE.

ditlnguithingfeature of the paper has been the illna
traced Fashion Department, under the title of "TILE
LADIES' CLUB," by "JENNIE JUNE," adrv. Jennie C
CrolY,) a vigorous though pleating writer, and an undies
puled authority on matters appertaining to Fashion.

Articles from all those above named, and from several
others of like eminence in the walke of light literaturn
will appear in the new volume for 1866-'7, forming

~

A Splendid and Unequaled Array of Talent
The public have learned from what has been done the

present year NS hat the publisher of

THE PHILADELPHIA HOME WEEKLY
promises he more than redeems; and having started to'
make this Family Paper a,success, increasing byhisma,a,
terprise and great liberality its circulation tonearly three
times what it was a year ago, risks little in relying on the
taste and judgment of the public to aid him in at least
doubling in the next year what this year has trebled. To
this end the publisher takes pleazure in announcing that
at least,

TWO BRILLIANTNOVELS

will be kept running through its columns at the sametime;
together with ehort original

STORIES AND SKETCHES

from the peas of the dietinguished authors named above

"OUR PICTURE GALLERY."

This new feature of the "HOME WEEKLY," by MSS.
ApmutA LINCOLN PHELPS, will consist of Single
Figures, Groups, Scenery, &c., taken from nature, define.
ated in pen-drawings for the mind's eye. We shall not
confine ourselves to the portraiture of distinguished char.
acters, but occasionally bring forward from the shades of
domestic life individuals who have been ornaments or
blemings in their private circle. ThePicture Gallery con•
tains the Wives of our Presidents, or "The American
Court"

THE AGRICULTURAL AO HORTICULTURAL
DEPARTEENT

11118 been assigned to able and practical writers

POETRY, WIT AND RUMOR,: ORIGINAL AND SELBOTRD,

All communications must be addressed to

GEORGE W. CHILDS, Publisher,

n. W. Cor. Sixth and Chestnut Sta., PhHada.

OF" The PHILADELPHIA HOME WEEKLY le for
sale by all Periodical and News Deniers throughout the
United States and Canadas. PRICE FOUR CENTS PER.

Cotes.Specimen copies sent on receipt of a three cent
Postagestamp.

IMMICI

VEGAL NOTICES.
- •

ti THE SUPREME COURT OF rhINNSITNANIA
for the Eastern District. In equity, o

•

• ThOMAS moF;LRATH, ct nl.,
• .

THE PITTSBURGH AND rfnHAIL.
)AD COMPANY, et al., of Januarr

No.
Whimm The_Plttehorgh end Steubenville Itailrodif

amortgage hearing date the rair -daror
August, A. D. Mid. and Mils- recorded, did grant, assign
and convey unto Thomas 3deElrath,'lda auceeesorn and
assigns. the whole of the railroad, together with the lands,
depots, mounds and buildings Situate between and, at the
termini of their railway at the City of Pittsburgh, and
the boundary line of the fititto of Virginia, in the counties
of A Ilcgliony and Washington, in the State of PennPyl-
sYlvania, and also all the, property and franchises,
mid-all the tolls, homer. income and ihrofits of the said
CoMPany, thereafter to be derived to them front the use
of. or traction their said to.d, or anypart thereof, andalso all the cars, engines, locomotives, tenders, horses, or
other things used in the busimhsa and manteeinent of the
Paid railroad. to liitve and to hold all and' singular the
estate. hereditaments and premises hereby granted or in-
tended so to be, with the 11.11t llrt. nanc‘.s, unto ties bald

lIMMIP Mcldrath, his heirs. orecutor., administratorh,
his HICCiTi-urt! and assigns, and to the (hoz viv.or and survi-
s ors of theta, and to their heirs, h-xechltors, adeduistrators
and assigns, i mfiratsl nctrrthele, for the benefit of the
holders of ponds of the said t;oropany, to the amount of
one toohhm of dollars, viz.: one thousand bonds for one
the mood dollars each, of even date with the said more

and mar the better seeming theease with the prin-
cipal moneys therein reepem'ticcic 11101l.11)111,(1. amild Interest
tlo-reafter to accrue thereon.' And ishsreda, It was pro.
tided in the said mortgage that any other real estate
situate RA aforesaid, and personalestate wherever situate.
Is hide should or ought be purchased, and all ihnproh e-
nhents th t might thereafter be made by the said Pitts-
burgh and SteulomvWe Railroad Company riming the
conduits nee of the said mortgage, should. be deemed,
held and taken to be part of the mortgaged premixes.

cut idevrco, Ily a decree mitered lu'lthe. StmremeCourt of Pennsylvania, in the abovelifkit ed enure. it was
declared that the Enid mortgage was the first lien upon
the railroad, tolls, franchises, property, income, estates
and prenhires therein mentioned, referred to or described,
and itwas ordered that on default being nude by the
Pittsburgh and Steubenville Railroad Company in the
payment within the period fixed by the said decree, of the
amount asterta Med to be doe nud nayable on the bonds
seemed by the said mortgage, the railroad property,
ertates, premises. mhpith9.alltllo,s and franchises eon, eyed
by the said mortgage, includingall the estate, right, title,
inth.rert, claim and denoted of the said Pittsburgh and
Steubenville Railroad Company, of and in that portion of
the railroad operated and run by the said Company
through their lessees in the State of West Virginia, be-
tween the boundary line of the State of Penttsyltrania, at
the easterly cud, thud the river Ohio at the westerly end,
tt bleb passed to the said 'IIIOIIIIIP 310EINLIII, holder and lie
force of the terms and intent of the said mortgage, should
be exposed to sale by public vendee or outery. tin one e
tin• lot in the City of Pittsburgh, by the said Thomas
McElrath, to whom all needfulauthority for that purpose
Was thereby given, upon the terms :old conditions therein
mentioned and hereinafter set forth. And irlienym, De-
fault bad been made by the said Pittsburgh and Stenben-
vine Railroad Company in the payment ire aforesaid of
the said amount. Arne there/nee. notice is hereby given
that under and by vii•thhe of - the said decree, I. GM said

.1 homes lie Elrath.therein named,will,on WEDNESDAY,
the sixth day of November. A. D.1667. at 12 o'clock M., at
the Court-HOMO' in the (.city ofPittslnhigh, expose topublic
Mal, by vendor or outcry, the sv hole' or the railroad, to-
gether with the lands,rli7pots,depot grounds and latildings,

_situate between and at the termini of the railway of the
Pittsburgh and Steubenville Railroad Company, at the
City of Pittelmt eh. and the boundary- Inc., of
the State of %Vest Virginia, in elite counties of
A iiegballY and Washington, in tic State of Pennsylva-
nia, and also all the property tool franchises, and aid the

61+11..P. income and Mont, of the raid Chumemy,
M•rivalde Dell. the I.IFI, of or trawl on their said road. or
arty part thereof, and also all the ears, engines. lot:one-i-
-t; v, s, tenthrs, horses, or otlih r thine, used in ter easiness
or uucuutaemsnit of dm said rani-JAM and also all the estate,
ri;tht,title.intet. st.elaite and denoted of the said Company,
..t ftlid in that poetic 11 of the railroad l.f.l`lltted and run by
the raid Company throng!' their lessees in the State of
Wh....t Virginia, hetrests the bouudary line of the State hif
l'ettn:-.)1: ;min;at the easterly end, and the river Ohio :It
the w ctterly end. cc hid, pa,sed.to the said Thomas lhicEl.
rath,under and by force of the th VMS and intent oftire said
mortgage. •

Ano oritetiilly. fill the lands. rights of way. railways.
rails. Midges, culverts, trestle,w arks, buildings, structures,
intheliimerv, stations, depots, depot grounds, Jim-edit:l-

-' Melds ooa opporwhoo., poroont estate of every kind
-find description, eorpora'te rights and franchises granted.
assigned and conveyed by the said mortgage, or intended
so to Ice.

'Ihr r:uilway above described,fis situate in the counties
of Alleghenyheny find Washington, in the St4h- of Pennsyl-
-tania, lieghns on the south side of the Washington turn-
Pike load, in the borough of South Pittsburgh, on the
south ride of the Monongahela river, opposite the City of

ittelcurgh, at its point of connection with the Pittsburgh
and Steubenville extension of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
and extends for a distance of atiout thirty-throe miles to
lice western boundary line of the State, where it connects
with the railroad -in the ninth of WestsVirginia, above
referred to, vh filch latter railroad extends from. tile said
point of connection thraugh the State of West Virginia, to
a point near the eastwardly side of the Obit ricer. nearly
opposite the town of Steubenville, in the State of Ohio,and
there connects with u roc Ivo:LS crossing the Ohio riger,On
the bridge there constructed.

TERMS OF SALE. •

The property will tie struck off to the highestand befit
bidder. upon his signing the eon litions of sale. Twenty-
live thousand dollars of the purchit,e money all:1111w paid
in cash, and the balance within twenty days thereafter.
Provided, however, that if the purchaser or purchasersare
the holden+ of bonds and matured coupons, or either,
secured by the aforesaid lirst mortgage, he or they 'may-

. receipt to the said Thomas McElrath for the dividend of
said balance -of purchase money,payahle outhesitidbonds
rind instured coupons, or either, the aunt thus reccipted
for to lee considered an paid in cash on account of the said
purchase money, the said bonds or coupons to be delivered
at the mini., of such receipt to the raid 'Phomits MeEtrath,
and to lie returned by,him to the holders after the divi-
dend thus recripted for shall have been endorsed thereon.
the accrued interest on the said coupons from the date of
their maturity, to be added to the principal in estimating
the dividend payable thereon. In case the terms of sale
are not complied withby the bidder to %cholathe property
line been struck MI, the next highest bidder at the sale,
who elhall have signed the conditions thereof, shall have
the option of taking the property at his hid, upon pay-ing
oraccounting in the manner aforesaid for the amount
thereof; watt In ten days after the expiration of the afore-
said twenty days from the day of halo.:

When the purchase money shall have been paid Or re-
eeipted for, and the sale continued by the Court, the said
Thomas MeElrath will execute and-deliver to the pur-
chaser or purchasers. a good and sufficient deed or deeds
conveying the premises unto him or them in feeimple.

THOMAS MeELRATIL
• mi29-th.lot. • . . Trustee.

lN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THEWTI'
and County of. Philndelphia.—LEWlS W. GOVETT

vs, JAMIMA GOVETT. September Term, 18- A. Nn. 7.34
(In Divorce). J.diffiLl GOFETT; Resiemdeol:
Mean take notice of a rule in the above cams granted, re.
Minable Monday, September 16th 1867, at It) o'clock, A.
\l., to chow came) why a divorce a vineilio neatti monii
aliould not be decreed. JOHN

Attorney pro Libellant.
PMT.AI,vI.PTIT Aogoot !NM Viol mr26-to th 4t'

aIINANCIAItio

NOTICE

TO THE HOLDERS

0 THE

LOANS OF THE COMMONWEALTH

OF iPENNSYLVANIA,,

Due After 'July 2d 1860.

Holders of the follosting LOANS OF THE COMMON
WEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA are requested to pre
sent them for payment(Principal and Intorest) at

The Farmers' and Mechanics' Na-
tional Bank of Philadelphia.

Loan of March 1,1833, due April 10. 1993.
" AprlllS, 184, due July 1,1863.
" April 13, 1835due July 1, 18%,
" February 9, MD,. due July L MU
" March 16, 1839, dueJuly 1, 1864.
" June27,1839, due June27,1864.

A

" January ABA due Januaxy 1.1860.

All of the above LO El7 will ces..,m to draw interel
after September 30. 1867 i

JOHN W. GEARY,
GOVERNOR:

30_:.N P. HARTRANFT,
AUDITOR-GENERAL.

WILLIAM U. KEMBLE,
aultif in w tlee3Ory STATE TREASURER.

HARRISBURG, JUNE 29, 1867.

TO THE HOLDERS

OF THE

Loans of the Commonwealth

PENNSYLVANIA.

DUE JULY IST, 1868.

The Commissioners of the Sinking Pond will receive
Proposalsuntil September 3d, 1867. for the Redemption
Oue Million of Dollars of the Loans of this Common.
wealth, due July let, 111119..

Bolden will addrew their proposals to the Commie.
stoners of the Sinking Fund.'llarrisbut. rennoTivutdo4
and endorsed "Proposals for the Redemption of Loam, of
WO." .

FRANCIS JORDAN,
SECRETARY OF STATE.

JOHN F. HARTRANFT,
AUDITOR GENERAL.

WM. H. KEMBLE,
)y2-tn th • tee 3 STATE TREASURER.

C Ultao+ ••

t.%
USCIALTY. rL

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.:
BANKERS AND BROKERS

16South Third St, 3 Nam Strad,
Philadelphia, Now York.

STOOKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON GOBUSISSION:
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

7 3-10'S
EXCHANGED FOR

6-2095,
ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.

De Haven&Hro.,
40 South Third Street.

<< < <

011,IGHT & 84,
BANKERS & BROKERS,

N0.17 NEW STREET, NEW YORK.
Particular attention given to the mamaand sakiof

aU

"VICIISIII=IBIADBONDS AND SOLD.
Business exclusively on Commission.

Btoek.l ordersewields:lerGikv vr dc aritersonal attention

1419 000 *'7.l" ND S 4 Val TO LOAN ON ,MORT
.-47 gages. Apply o

LEWIS H. REDNER,
nullBto No. 152 South Fourth street.

$l5 .00 11 THREE SUMS OF *NOW EACH -TO
. ut. loan on Mortgage of City Property for a

term of twelve years. J. M. OUMMLY & SONS, 508
Walnut street.

BOARDING.

TILE HANDSOME RESIDENCE uill BOOTH EIGHTH

-itni elztt, corner of Spruce, le now open _ti) receive
Suites of rooms, ,with private table, if de•

sired. im!
D OOMS VAOAN'r FOR PERMANENT BOARD—.
14 1624 liheftnut ettCct, ROJI04041:(7 ccgi irQO, uu27-.6t*.

TUOMAS & SONS, AUCTIONEERS,
IYL Noe. 1,20 audit! South FOURTH street.SALES OF sTuuhd AND REAL ESTATE.
"Trroue Sales at ths, Philadelphie Exchange every

'II EPDAY, at 12 **clock.
Ins"- liendbills of oun property issued separately, in

addition to whichwo publieh, on the Saturday previons
to each gale, one thousand catalogues' in pamphlet form,

.IIN iffit (RH dei-YRiPBOTIcs Of- all the property to -be sold ou
the FuLLOWING TUESDAY, and a List of Real Wats
at Private Sale.

Lam" Our Sales ,are also advertised in the following
newspapera: NORTH ,A.MERIOAN, Pause, Lgoags, latrikr,
Iscrrunionnoce., INQUIRER, AGE. F,V4NING BULLETIN,
EVENINU TELY.GRAPII, DEMOOlter.gw- Furniture Bales at the Auction Store EVERY
TIIURSDAY MORNING.

BANK AND OTHER STOCKS. die.
ON TUESDAY, SEPT. 3. •

At 12 o'clock none. at the Philadelphia Exchange—
For Aer omit of Whom it may Concern, wallsout reserve-

-517 Owes Philadelphia and Gray's Ferry (Spruce and
Pine) Passenger Railway Co.

pharo,. Shamokin Coal Co.
For other accounts— •

•'

••
not) shams Iron Co. . •
101 ell arcs EMpire Transportation Co.
22 shares Union Troutportation•Co. .

10') shares Central Transportmi . •••

' •

30 shores Central .National Hank.1 tharc Cape May and Ilillville Railroad. .
50 shares Del Alut.lns. Co.
25 PbRITH Fifth and Sixth streets Pass. 101.

100 charm Mechanics' Bank.
'lOO shafts Union ;Mutual Ins. Co.
Lot No. 1837 dec. K, Philadelphia Cemetery.

REAL, ESTATE SALE. SEPT. 3.
Orphism!' Court Sale—Estateof Brower ininors.—DWEL-

LING, Richmond street, between the Frankford road and
Shaelcanamonet.

BUSINESS LOCATION--Large and valuable building
and large lot, known as the "Ninth United Presbyterian
Church." Non. 2:(k, 2307 and 3709 North Second street 51
feet front, 109 feet deep to Palethorp at.—TWO—TWO FRUNLS.
Immediate possession.

VERY VALUABLE HOTEL and large lot, known as
the "ABBEY." Township Line Road, near the SVisais.

ickon. $1,600 rusty remain.
Peremptory- hale—For account of whom it may con-

cern—OlL LANDS, 2,000 acres, Western Virginia. Sale
absolute.

Busistms LOCATION—FOUR-STORY BRICK DWELL.
ING. No. 225 South Eifth street, north of Spruce et.

THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING.
No 1726 Callowhillstreet, east of Fifteen& Immediate
possession.

COUNTRY PLACE, 334 acres, Hammonton, Atlantic
counts', New Jersey.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS: No. 1706 Vaney
street, between Struceand Pine sts.

THREE.STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1601Shlppen
street. west of Sixteenth.

BUILDING LOT. Dauphin street. is-M1 of Coral it.
TRACT 100 ACRES Coal and TimberLands, Jay town-

ship, Elk county, Pa. r

To IThollets and Others.
Peremptory Sale at Distillery. Arch Street Wharf,

tichnylkill.
LARGE STILL, 14 LARGJ VATS, LEASE OF roult

YEARS, <tr.
• ON SATURDAYMORNING,

At 11 o'clock, at the liittillrry, Arch street wharf,
Sehii lkill diver.h.aft of four years, at tt:soo per alumni.
large Stil4 :*24) Fallonft; It large Vats, I Force Pumps,
Copper 1'11,u.. titer large. Spiggoti,

May he seen on the morning of sale, at 8 o'clock.
AT PRIVATE SALE.

rs'llandeome Browh.fitone Reticknee, with Furniture.
Apply ni the Auetical Store.

H) I:lFNl—del-endlicep, "Harmony Court.
Lath it. Mk EEO

AUCTIONEERS,
Nn,k 2.32,md int MARKETstreet. corner of'rl ANK.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS, THIS DAY AND TO-
MORROW.
A CAED—IVe solicit an early examination of our Fide

of Till:, MORNING, to ha continued on FRIDAY MORN-
ING, commencing-at 10-crelock- cach-day. by -catalogue,
on four mouths' credit, comprising MO packages and
Tote of ati receive and remonable Foreign and Domestic
Dry Goods.

ON FRIDAY-
- A full liar Hoiden. and Oloyes, Merino Shirts and
Drawers, Traveling Shirts, &c.

A full line }limp Shirts. , Silk Tiee, Cravats, Suspendeu,
Notione. etc.

A full line rich Dreac Trimmings and Ornaments, But-
-10110, &C.

Al. 0. 25 rage Gingham Umbrellas
A2eo, x stocß of Fancy arid Staple.Dry Goode.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS, Otto.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
A newt Se,at 11o'clock, will bo sold, by catalogue, on

FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, about 200 Fleece of Ingrain,
Venetian, Ent, Hemp, Cottage and Rag. Carpetlngo,
whicb may be examined early on themormag of dale
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF. FREACH AND

OTHER EtROPEAN DRY GOODS. ate.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

Sept. 2, at 10 o'clock. will be sold. by catalogue, on
FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, about WO lots of e'rench,
India, German and British Dry Goods, in Silks, Worsteds,
Woolens, Linens and Cottons.

.N. 11.—tIoodsarranged for exomination and catalogues
ready early en 11101711ne of sale.

IMPORTANT SPECIAL
PACKAGE SALE OF FOREIGN DRESS GOODS,

Of a Highly CelebratedImportation,
ON MONDAY-MORN IN0,

Sept. 2, by catalogue, on four months' credit.
Particulars hereafter.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,
• BROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS, 41.c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
Sept. 2, at 10 o'clock., will be sold, by catalogue, on

FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT. about 2000 packages Boots,
Shoes, Brogans, accA of city and Easterm manufacture.

Open for examination, with catalogues, early on morn-
ing of sale.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
t 5 cases floe PALM LEAF FANS round handles.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON. AUCTIONFFIRS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

• • No. 1110CHESTNUT street
Rear entrance 1107 Saneom street

NOL'SEHOLD FURNITURE, OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

SAEEb EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the most

Reasonable Tema. • .

• Sale at No. 1110 Chestnut street.
NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD FURNI-

TUP.E. CARPETS. MIRRORS ROSEWOOD PIANOS,
BAGATELLE, CHINA. GLASSWARE, &e.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store,-No. RIO Chestnut

street, will be sold—
A barge assortment of superior Household Furniture,

consisting of elegant parlor suits of various patterns.
Chamber and Dining-room Cabinet Ware,Mantel and
Pier Mirrors, Carpets, Spring and Hair Mt tresses. Beds.
China. Glassware, Ritchen 1 ttrniutre. tec.

The Furniture can beiatMineo onThursday.

Sale in West Philadelphia.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANO FORTE, &c.

MONDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock, at No. 502 South Forty,second street, West

Philadelphia, will be sold, the Furniture of a fatuity re-
moving from 'the city, comprising-Rosewood Piano
Forte, made by Manners, of New York; Piirlor. Chamber
and Dining-room. Carpets, Mahogany Chamber Suits,
Cottage Chamber Furniture, Beth; and Matresses, Library
Table and •Bookcase, Parlor, Dining-roots- and Kitchen

11, • a..corner of SIXTH andRACEstreet&
Money advanced on Merchandise gellerallY—Watchest

Jewelry. Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles tit value, for any length ofne agreed on. •

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Bunting Case, Doublo Bottom and Open Face

American and SNVI/ 113 Patent Lever 'Watched;
ColdllinttingCai a and OpenFace Repine-Watches;

• in/ Gold Duplex and other Vs etches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing enfieind Open Face English, American and BWIN2
'strut Level and Repine Watchee; Doublo Case English

Quartier and other Watches; Ladies` Fanvy Watched ;
Diamond Breastpins; . Finger Rings; Ear •Rings. Studs,
cc.. Fine Gold Chaim ; Medallious; Bracelets; Scarf

q us ; Breastpins; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases and Jewelry

FOR SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Cheat.
•,;italtle for a Jeweler, price $550.Aldo, several Lots in South Catmden. Filth and Chestnut

0... 04,...r
AUCTIOZkIEERSA

No. 51 WALNUT street.
III" HoldRegular Sales of
RTREAL ESTAE. STOCKS AND SECURITIES AT THE

PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE.- - _

ltar-Handbills of ench property issued separately.
'I g." One thousand catalogues published and circulated,

containing full descriptions of property to be sold, as also
a partial list of property contained in our Real Estate
Register. and offo ed at private sale.
lirSales advertised DAILY in all the daily news-

,srork

1-1111.11 . cum,' Auctioneer.
oCLELLAND rt CO. SUCCESSORS TO

FORD dr, CO.. Auctioneers,
bald MARKET street.

SALE OF 800 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, dia
ON MONDAY DIORNING,

September 2, commencing at 10 o'clock. we will sell by
cataloguefor cash, /about 18e0 cases Men's, Boys' andYouths'hoots, Shoes, Brogans, Bahnorals,

Also, a superior assortment of Women's, Misses' and
Children's wear, from City and Eastern manufacturers.

To which the early attention of the trade is called.

DAYIB ex HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS.
(Late with M. Thomas Ai Sorts).

Store No. 421WALNUT street.
FURNITURE SALES at tho Store EVERY TUESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

attevition.

BY BARIHTT & CO, AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOESE.

No. 930 MARKETstreet, corner of BANK street.
Cash advAreed on consignments withoutextra charge.

SAMUEL C. FORD & SONLAS.uogpopts,t.TC.Btreat.
irr,"" Real Estate, Stocks, Loam, &c., Private Sala

JAMES A. FREEMAN.-AUCTIONEER.
. No. Ca WALNUT street.

al L. ASIIBRIDGE a CO.. AUCTIONEERS,
I . No. stti, MARKET etront. ahovo Fifth

WANTS.

LI, ITUATION WANTED. BY A COLORED LAD, 15
years old; is willing to work. Understands taking

cave of Burden, etc. Apply nt this office. atW-tf
N\.ANTED TO PURCHASE, FOR CASH ICON:E, venient Modern RESIDENCES, on C11(.4411.0, \Val.

"‘ nut, Locust or Spruce streets, between Twelfth and
Twentieth, or on the MPS etrects, Value, from $14.0(0 to
$20009. Apply to or address E. li. JONES, 52 Walnut
street. au2S4lt•

„„ WANTED TO PURCHASE—A MODERN DWEEE.
ing in the western part of the city. Value about

,”, $20,000. AddrewhIERCHANT.box 3754 P.0.au37.5.
-----,,--NVANTED SEVERAL GOOD ROUSES IN WESTfri Philadelphia. •Prieefrom $B,OOO to $12,000. Also, to

" Rent, houses upon Walnut, Spruce, or Pine streets,
or the intermediate streets running north or south, he.
tween Twelfthand Twentiethstreets.

FRTTER, ICRIOKBAUM 85 PURDY.
82 North Filth street.

V (StaffedOlives), Nonpareil andflinpartine Capers and
French Olives; fresh goods, landing ex-Naoleon I.lf.,from
*Tarr°, andfor sale by JOB. B. BUBSIER, iCO., lee South
Delaware Avenuell

1, _Alit: 1,14711.1.,J1 ,jk"Ltit, t: VIpia)

1 States for the Eastern District of Penueylvania, in the
matter of EBENEZER BURT, Bankrupt, in Bankruptcy.

The undersigned hereby gives notice of his appointment
as Assignee of EBENEZER BURT,.of the city of Phila.
delphia, in the county Of Philadelphia, and State of
Pennklylyania, within Bahl Di,trict, who has been ad-
judged a Bankrupt upon his OVA petition by the Dia.
trict Court of said )Istriet.

Dated-Philadelphia, the 15th day of Auguat. 18117.
TI ED. B. la ALLA,

A:ieiguee,
9f, Ch..trovt,treet,

1)
1• ~t

--

1 Lettere of admini,tration upon the above estate having
been granted to the andureb3m,d, all persona indebted to
tie said estate are hereby requested to take payment,
end' those having claims or demands against the said
estate, to plot known the same, without delay, to WIL-
LIAM ELETY, 11. 13. SHOEMAKER, Administratore,

-No.- 419 --Wood -etreet,_ or their. Attirney, ROB e,l M,
LOGAN, No. 4d4 N. Third at, Philadelphia. mil7-slt°
LIbl'A'UE OF SARAH CORNELIUS, DEC:EA3EII—

Letters of Adn.inistration upon the &tato of SARNI
CORNELIUS, deceased. lisving laxanted to the t..t
dersigned by the Register of Wi for the City an
County of Philadelphia, all persoue cited to said
tate are requested to make pawucolt, and thaw havi
chains to present them to

J. SERGEANT PRICE, Adminfstrator,
nulasiitk ' No. 813 Arch Weet.
L'l'l lilts Ut ADAII.SIoThAVON 11A VING. BEEN

1./granted to the subscriber upon tho Estate ofBERNARD
DONA(' HUE, deceneed, all persons indebted to thu 'came

will make payment. and Dame having claims present
them to 311C11AEL DONAGITUB, Administrator, 1403 N.
Tenth street, or to his Attorney, JOLLN IIcINTYgE, 611
Walnut idreet. ' • au1741.6t1 •
-14,STATE UP FRANCES J. SMITH, ILATE VOL.
ill lock,/ dec'd.—Letters ofAdministration of the above
mate; liming been grunted to the undersigned by the
Register of Mills for the city and county of Philadelphia,
all persons indebted to the maid estate are requested to
make payment and those having claims to present them
without delay to NATHAN HALE, Adiu'r,

. No. tlll6 S. Tenth street, Phila.
ETTERHS TESTAMENTARY AVING BEENL granted to the subscriber upon the Estate' of CATHA-

BINP U. HEFEN AULE,deceased, alt persons indebted to
the saute will make pavment,and those having claims pee.
sent them to JAMES P. DAVIS, Executor. Commercial
Lank; or to his Attorney, JOHN MuLNTYRE, till Walnut
street.

'

• • , au 19 m

LEWERS OF ADMINISTRATION HAVING BEEN
vented to the subscriber upon the Estate of JOHN

CARSON, deceased, all penJons indebted to the sumo will
make lutyment, end those having claims present thorn
to ANN CARSON, Administrutrix, 2109 Winter street;
or to her Attorney. JOHN MoINTYRE, 611 Widow
street. , ---aul3-tuOt---------

LibIATE OF JOHN RIUHARDS, DECEASED. —LET-
ters of administration cum testament° annex° upon

the estate of JOHN RICHARDS, deceased, having been

granted to the undelsigned, nil persons indebted to said
estate will make payment, and those haying claims
against. present them to ANNA E. RICHARDS, AIIIIIIIIN-
tratrix, 451 North Eighth street, or to her Attorney THOS.
COCHRAN, 619 Noble street.

VW! ATE OF GEORGE W. STRICKEIt, DECEASED.—
NOTICE.—AII pereong indebted to tide Estate will

makeyayment, and those having chains against the damn

will present them without delay to SARAH E. suucti-
EltrAdminhdratrix. .u. WS Brown street. atol-4vtit*

TNITED STATES MARSILAL'S OFFICE, EASTEIt*I
kJ DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA.

ell ILA 11E1.1. ILIA,August 28th, 1847.
Mix in to give notice: 'that on the 97th day of August,

A. D. 1F67, a Warrant ht Bankruptcy was issued again
the Rotate of GEORGE CLARKSON and CHARLES P.
MASSEY, of Philadelpida, in the county of. Philadelphia
and State .4 l'entr,ylvania, who has been adhidged
bankrupt, on Ito (twit paitton; that the payment of any

debts and &lively of any prsperty belonging to such
bankrupt, to him; or for the Use. and the transfer of any

Property by him aro forbidden by law; that theirting of
the creditors of the bilnkrlipt, to Prove debts,

and to CII(WtcopM or more assignees of Ma estate, will be
ct of Bankruptcy„to be holdenat No. 633

AVolntit otreet. in the city or Philadelphia, before WIL.
LIAM MeMICHAEL,at 11 Register. on the Lith day of
September, A. I. at 11. o'clock. A.-M.

P. C. EL MAKER,'
me2B.sell4ti V. S. Marshal fli Messenger.

PAP.GH HANGINGS.

i(y33 _Rrilrgr,-;r9 IIMUJ,I.,,I'AUNTIIS OF JULY
:old Linen

Window Shades chile7p:
facture& beautiful colors. .101.1Niilfdla lits"l""auu.
Spring Gatdeu street. bale Eleventh. P°for4-1T
NUMBF,R ONII SCOTeil iLENGAP.-

uock brandon etore and for polo n lota to ordt, by,

IETEE SONS, tt6 Walnut ntrot,

..7iOI(.I'IIANEP. COURT 8A ex-ESTATE. OF • ETER
H. Solll, Decease JannoP Preen:AL Atte.
tioneer. Underauthority of the OrPhaneCourt far

thol;lty and Comity of Philadelphia, on:Wedilleadogr,,
September 11. 1807, at. 12 o'clock, noOth Will,hoolol4s

, publinaale. at the Philadelphia Buhr:pre, the following
des( Cheri Real Eatate, late the property of Feterilgeou,•'deceased • Rending lots in .Fottrth;/ Fifth and' fflin
strectx; No:-1.—Allthatilot-Of-greaptd
posed of two contiguous lota, al tuate /on the east side of
Fifth (greet and southerly aide of Mifflin street, (late
Canalstreet,) in the Find Ward of4the city. Containing
in front 31 feetPy inches, and in depth 61 feet;, the northline being along Canal Street, and in width int 't4e. rear'
cod 31 fret 9 inches.

No. .—All that lot of ground/situate thosouthertY:..
side of'?.‘lifilin (late Canal atreet,) 61 feet cut of Fifth St.
Containingin front 16 feet 6 inches, and in &VW% 4Trent75 , 1(niche&

o. 3—All that lot ofground Fdtuato on the west side bt
Fourth Street, at a distance ef 31 feet 8 inches south of
Mifflin Street, (late Canalstreet). Containing in front 16
feet lu indica, and extending in depth 61 feat.

No. 4—All that let of ground altuate on the northeast
corner of Fourth and Mifflin Streets. Containing in front
en Fourth street. 31 feet 8X inches, and eittendlng in depth
along Canal street, 58 feet to a Certain 3 feet wide alley

1,11(linginto Canal street, and in breadth on the rear egg
thereof 31 feet 6 inches..

o.
'

- •Nthese two contiguous lots of groitnd situate
on thesoutherly Bide of M (late Canal street) at the '
distance of92 feet westof Fourth street. Containing in
front 32 feet (each lot 16feet,) and extending in depth 47
feet Cj.," inches.

No. 6—All that lot of ground situate on the west side ,of
Fourth Areet, at the distance of 15 feet 16in inches south
of Mithinstreet. Containing in front 15 feet 10 inches
and extending in depth 58 feet toa 3 feet alley leading
into 111111in street.

No. that lot of ground situate on the southerly
side of Mifflin street, at tits distance of 125 feat 6 inches
et(i. of Fifth street. Containing in front 16 feet apd
extending in length or depth on the west line thereof 47
feet 7.',; inched and on the east line thereof 47 feet 7.X
inches.

8--The undivided moiety or half-part, of and in itll
that lot of ground situate on the southerly sidoof Mifflin
(late Canalatreet), at the distance of 141 feet 6 inches east
of Fifth street, Con,aining in trent 16 feet, and In depth -
'on the west line thereof 47 feet 7!,-, inches, and onthe east-
erly line thereof 47 feet 7K inches.

_By the Court, E. A. I:IERRICK, Clerk u. C.
MARGARET HUSSEY, Administratrix.

1111—$50 to be paid on each at the time of sale.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.-- ...

Store, 422Walnut streetnuir 29,Feb

r" ORPHANS'COURT SALE—ESTATE OF: ELlZA-
beth W. Cox, decensed.—James A. ,Freeman,' Ann-
tioncer—Underatnhority of the Orphans' Court foe

the City and County of Philadelphia, on Wednesday;
Sept. 11, 1851. at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold' at pubße

Pale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following dets
milled Real Estate,lnte the property ofFinPabeth.V.. Cox;
deceased: No. 1. Lot of Ground, Germantownavenue, be-
low Mast&Street. All that certain lot of ground situate
on the, westerly side of' Germantown avenue, 2`'A feet
routhward of Master street, in the Seventeenth'Ward of
the city; thence alone the west aide of Germantown
event:, S. 10deg. 11 min. E. 20 feet; thence' by. lot of
ground late of George Herter 0.34 deg. 23 min; W. 100
feet; thence northward On a line parallel with German-
town avenue 19 feet 3% inches; thence along, a lot of-
ground lute of Therese Chaux, N. 84 deg. Imin. E. DOfeut
to the place of beginning.

No. 2---LOT. Charlotte street below,that
certain lot of ground on the easterlv 'side of Charlotte
street,commenong at the distance of 208 ft. 8 d in. south-
Word frorteMaFter streetthence by a lot ofground late 'of
Therm. Chatty. N. 84 deg. 1 min., E. 95 feet fe.i inches.
thence southward on a line parallel with Germantown
avenue 19 feet 3% Melee, thence by a lot of ground late of
(;eerge 11 orter, 81 deg. 23 min. 1.1% 95 feet 7,1 i inc u% to
the card aide M Charlotte street, 'thence northward along
Charlotte street 18feet 8 inches to the place of beginning.

ho, 4.—Framellowe, 837 St. John street.—Ail that cer,
rain frame hetwe and lot of ground, situate on the cast
-ide of St. John street (Na. 837), between Browir and Pop-
lar, in the Eleventh Ward of the city. Containing infront
20 feet, and in depth 54 feet.

11Y- rile() to be paid on each, at the time of sole.
By the Court, E. A. 51ERRICK, Clerk O. C. ' '

ABRAHAM N IPPES, Trustee.
JAMES A. PL'ES)IAN, A nctioneer.,_ _—

Store. 422 Walnut street.au22.29..e5

O.; RPPANS' COURT SALE.—TRUST ESTATE,
of Slaty Jane Carpenter.—James A. Freeman, Auc-

' tleneer.—tvellings, No. 807 Fallon street and No:
61.0 F.J•sex street, Third Ward. Under authority of the
Jar:hens' Court for the City and COunty of Philadelphia,_
on.. 'Wednesday, September 11, 1867at 12 o'clock noon.
11. lithe-sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
th, fallowing described Real Estate, the property of Muir
Jane Cs cuter: All that lot of ground with the 4 three-
story brick 110111303 thereon erected, situate on the east.-
side ofFallon street, 87 feet 6 inches southward of Catha--
rine street ; containing in front on Fallon street 17 feet fi
inches, and in depth on the north line thereof 61 feet, and'
on the south line thereof 67 feet, be the samemore or lbw.
Subject to d27 ground rent per annum. .

A /so, all that lot of ground with the three4tory brick
house thereon erected, situate on the west side of Essex
street, at the distance of 178 feet north of Christian street.
Containingin front on Essex street 17feet 6 inches, and in
depth on the north line 19 feet 6 inches, and on the sontli•
line 2.3feet, more or less. Subject. to $l2 groundrent per
11111111111.

iCF-2?he above wilt be 801 08 one property. There ant
ererted on theta a threvskry brick house fronting on
Fallon street (So. 807). 3 three-story brick court hoases ,
leontivy on Grafton place, and a three-story brick holuse
fronting mi. Esser street. Plan at the Auction Store.

lislOofo bepaid at tee tinge of aide. • • • ,
By the Court , E. A. MERRIOK.• Clerk:ol'a'

MARGARET PHILLITAJOHN H.KINSLEY,•
• • Trustees.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
atulllo.oe 5 Store 422 Walnutstmt. -

Oltl'IIANS' COURT SALE.—ESTATE OF JOHN
Cliggett. deceased.—James A. Freeman, Auctioneer.
tinder authority of the Orphans' Court for' tile 'Weir

and Countyof Philadelphia, on Wednesday, September
lth, IE3T,-at 12fo'clock.1101113, will be soldat publibsate. at

the l'biladelphia, Exchange; the following describedReal
Estate, late the property of JohnCliggett, deceascd.Nor
1—(No. 6 in order of-Court) BuildingLot. cornerThomp-
son and Birch streets, Twenty-fifth Ward.—All that cer-
tain lot in ground situate on the cast corner ofThompson.
late Duke, and birch streets, in the Twenty-lifthWard of
the Citv • containing in front on Duke street 60feet and
in depth 'S. E. along Birch street 124 feet and Xan inch,
and on the N. E. aide 127 feet 1151 incites.

No. 2—(No. 7 in order of Court.)—Let, Thonipson street.
above William—All that certain lot ofground situate 'on
the S. E. ride ofThompson (late Duke) street. 42feet north:
eastward from William street, in the Twentylifth,Ward
of the city. Containing in frout 63 feet, and in depth 131
feet 7 inches.

No. 3—(No. Bin order of Courr.)—Lot, William alma.
above Thompson.—All that certain lot of ground situate
on the N. E. ride ofWilliam street, at thu diatuneo - 105
feet northwestwardfrom Thompson street; in the Ttheo:
ty-fifthWard of the city. Containingin front Difeet. and
in depth 120 feet.

Itiv- Slum to be paid oneach at the time of sale: . ;
liy the Court, E. A. MERRICK, Clerk 0. C.

:MARGARET CLIGGETT, Admiuntrittrix.
JAMESA. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.

Store, N0.4 Walnut street:

E",. TRUSTEES' SALE—ESTATE OF JAMES BUSH,
,gti deceased. JamesA. Freeman, Auctioneer. Valuable

fowl property, known as the "Sorrel Horse," and
nine acres, Ridge road, Roxbcrough. Wedneaday,
September 11th, 1867. at 12o'clock, noon,' will be cold at
public sale, at the PhiladelphiaExchange, the following
de,cribed real estate, late the property of James Bush,
deceased, All that certain piece of land with the improve-
ments thereon, beginning at a stone set for a corner on
the southwesterly side of the Ridge turnpike roact it
being also a corner of joint Erawford's and. thence by
the same S. 54 deg, 2.5 min.,' \V. 117.3 Petehes to a Omer in
the Middle of 11agy's mill road, thence along the sii:me
34i deg. 53 min.. E. 13 perches to a corner of this and" land
el John Nicholas: thence by the same N.54 deg. 25inin.,E.,
1014.6 perrhes to the southwesterly side of the Ridge tnru-
pike road, thence along the came- N. 7 di,g. 30 mane, W. ,r. 1.7 perches to the place of beginning. Containing it acres
and 31 perches of laud.

The above_ is the well-known Sorrell florae hotel
iwapertv. Theimprovements arc asubstantial two-atitt
a-hallstory stone hotel, tour Wye rOO7/14 on the t?rstfloor,
tante ball wenn aadjour other'rooms on the. towood../Nrr.,_
and two tante 'woos 0/1. the thirdfloor, pAlso, ionic stone
barn, stablaty add sheds to remnnts-late ont I,a to 40
horses. Good We-house, and, three'wells of never:Maine
wafer. The land is good, benutir'ully'vaunted. and ..-sir
rounded by line intprorentents. It is near the Irisser,
hiekon awl Green. Tree Stationson the Norristown Rail-
rend.
litf $2OO to be paid at the time of sale.
By order of Trustee.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,'
ata, :19 Bey Store; 4.5. Walnut-street.

0111'11ANS" COURT SALE.—ESTATE 'OF TIXO-Ethy Sullivan* deceit:4...l.-4.nm; A. Freeman, Auc-
tioneer. Threeetory Brick House. Fades' court

(between Race and Vine and Front and Second greets).
Under authority contained in the will of thelate Tunothy

Sullivan, deed, on Weduryday, September 11, 1867, at 111
o'clock, noon, will be cold et public rule,at the Yli
phia Exchange, thefollowing describereal estateLvif«:
MI that certain three.stel7 brick messuage and. lot of
ground, situate outhe south wide of.Forties' court (known

a• No. 7 in the squawk between Front and Second. and
Race. and Vine streets, in the Sixth Ward of the city •

ginning at the distance el 118 feet IX inches west ofProt
street: containing in front 14 feet 1 inch, and in depth 15
feet b incher. Together with the free nee, right, liberty
mind privilege of the said Furies' court, and of ingress,
egress, into, out of and along the same at all tittles for-
ever. And together with the free and uninterrupted' lase
of the Privy and well US the same are now surk and
erected on the lot of ground to the westward of the house
No. 8 in said romt as the came have heretofore heen used
by me several tenants and occupiers of the said properties
on the eastand weetward. Subject to a proportion-
able part ofthinexpenses of cleaning.aud keeping the said
privy and well in good order andrepair. urclear of all
Illsgp•--$lOO to ho paid at the time ofsale.

By the Court, E. A. MERRICK, Clerk 0. C.
DENNIS SULLIVAN. Executor,

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.
WStore,'4l3 alnut street,

OItPIIANW COURTSALE ON TIM' Pftliatis 1.
;;: —l4etate of James Haugh, deceased.--James A.

Freeman, Auctioneer.—Threcatory Stone Dwelling.
Oaketrect, Alanayunk. Under authority of the Orphans'
Court fur the City and Countyof Philadelph(a. on riling.

publicvtenoo, Sept 5,1067, at 4 o'clock, will sold at
male, ou the premieee, the following described Real

Estate, late the property of James Haugh, deceased: All
that certain lot or piece of ground, with the three-story
stone investing(' thereon erected, situate on the north-
westerly side of Oakstreet, at the distance of-W 4 fevt ,3.
inches from the northeasterly side of Baker street. COO,

Mining in fronton Oak etreot 15 feet 9 Ilichea, and extend-
ing hi depth on the southwesterly line let feet and on the
northeasterly line 105 feet 54. inches to a Id feet alley.
Clear of inctnbrance.

NY" $lOO to be paid at the time ofnabs. • ,
By the Court, E. A. MkAtItICK, Clerk 0. C.

ANN HAUGH,Adinintatratix.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

Store,42s Walnut atrea,
aul6 29 29

triADMINISTRATOin .;BALE::ESTATET QF
Eleanor Fullerton, deceased.-41times A, Freeman,
Auctioneer. --Dwelling, Queen street,. Third

Ward. Curler authority contained in the will of the late

IhonorFullerton, deceased, oWednesday, SeptemberIth, 1867. at 19 o'clock, noon, willbe sold at pubtic snle,
at the l'hiledelphia Exchange.' the following , described
real Estate, viz.: /ill that certtdu tbree-story brick dwell.

with two.otoey latek.balidinge and lot of ground Ramat+,
on the south tide of Queen street, between Frent and
Swenson streets. in the Third Ward of the city,. Contain-
ing in froit on Queen street 20 feet (including alley
a bout three feet wide, the adjoining Preudeos having the
riga to build over na nowbuilt), and, fa depth fin Rte..
Voir of all ineurphrance.

or—slclo tobe paid' t the time ofoaks.
133-order of, At., G. Pile, Adininistrator

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer;
14s29e11, Stare, thl %%dontstreet,

BORDEN`i) BEER 'rEA.—imasAN ItINOfV,KTEXiI
f:dwt en sintrtaite eta. l7i,10111nwaskiaeoviLutantcg•aettacoflor lOu salphy e jaw.
13,laUkisaut & 00- it's Soct7a Volvalot avow.%


